
Article 13

1. The normal working hours of any person from whom forced or
compulsory labour is exacted shall be the same as those prevailing in the case of
voluntary labour, and the hours worked ini excess of the normal working hours
shali bc remunerated at the rates prevailing in the case of overtime for voluntary
labour.

2. - A weekly day of rest shall be granted to ail persons from whom forced
or conipulsory labour of any kInd is exacted and this day shahl coincide as far as
possible with the day fixed by tradition or customn in the territories or regions
concened.

Article 14

1. With the exception of the forced or compulsory labour provided for i
Article 10 of this Convention, forced or compnlsory labour of ail ldnds shail be
rcmunerated i cash at rates flot less tua those prevailing for siia kinds of
work either i the district i which the labour is employed or i the district from
which the labour is recruited, whicbever may bc the higher.

2. I the case of labour to which recourse is had by chiefs i the exercise
of their administrative flinctions, paynient of wages i accordance with flic
provisions of the precedig paragraph shaHl be introduced as soon as possible.

3. The wages shall bc paid to each worker individually and not to his
tribal chief or to any other authority.

4. For the purpose of payment of wages the days spent i travelling to aud
from Uic place of work shail be counted as working days.

5. Nothing in this Article shall prevent ordimay rations being given as a
part of wages, such rations to be at least equivalent in value to Uic money
payment they are taken to represent, but deductions from wages shall fot be
made either for thc payment of taxes or for special food, clotbing or
accommodation supplied to a worker for Uic purpose of maintaining hlm i a fit
condition to carry on luis work under the special conditions of any cmploynuent,
or for the supply of tools.


